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Diving behavior of sei whales Balaenoptera borealis relative to  
the vertical distribution of their potential prey
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Abstract. In this study, we investigated the diving behavior of sei whales relative to the vertical 
distributionoftheirpotentialpreyinthewesternNorthPacificduringthesummerof2013.Acoustic
time-depthtransmitterswereattachedtotwoseiwhalesfor10.2and32.0h,respectively.Thevertical
distributionanddensity(expressedasthevolumebackscatteringstrength,SV)oftheirpotentialprey
were recorded by an echosounder. Diving behavior was classified into two shapes: U-shaped and
V-shaped.Forbothindividuals,U-shapeddivingwasassociatedwithhigherSVvaluesthanV-shaped
divingandthefrequencyofU-shapeddivingincreasedfromlateafternoonuntilsunset.Duringthe
daytime,densescatteringlayers(presumablyzooplankton)weredistributedatapproximately40mand
theythenmigratedtowardthesurfacearoundsunset.Thedivingdepthofthewhalesfollowedthediel
migrationof thescattering layersand thedivingwasconcentrated in these layerswhen thedensity
becamehigh.Theresultsofthisstudyindicatethatseiwhaleschangetheirdivingdepthandshapesin
responsetothedielverticalmigrationoftheirpotentialprey.

Key words: baleenwhales,biologging,cetacean,foraging,habitat.

Observations of the diving behaviors of baleen whales 
have been reported widely and have developed in paral-
lelwithadvancesinbiologgingandunderwaterbiotelem-
etry (e.g., acoustic transmitter) devices. These devices
have been applied to several species, including the blue 
whale (Balaenoptera musculus;Fiedleretal.1998;Croll
etal.2001;Calambokidisetal.2008;Goldbogenetal.
2013;Friedlaenderetal.2015;Goldbogenetal.2015),
thefinwhale(B. physalus;Crolletal.2001;Goldbogen
etal.2006;Friedlaenderetal.2015),theBryde’swhale
(B. brydei;Alves et al. 2010), theAntarcticminke (B. 
bonaerensis;Friedlaenderetal.2014),andthehumpback

whale (Megaptera novaeangliae;Goldbogenetal.2008;
Friedlaenderetal.2009;Nowaceketal.2011).Simulta-
neousmonitoringofthedivingprofilesofhumpbackand
fin whales as well as the vertical distributions of their
preywasattempted toelucidate their feedingbehaviors
relativetopreyavailability(Witteveenetal.2008,2015).
Inthelattertwostudies,smallacoustictime-depthtrans-
mitters(pingers)wereusedtofollowtheswimmingpaths
of individuals based on their acoustic signals while the 
vertical distribution of their prey was recorded by echo-
sounders.
The food habits of baleenwhales have been investi-
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gated using their stomach contents (e.g.,Konishi et al.
2009),whiletheirpreyselectionshavebeeninvestigated
usingtheproportionsofpreyintheirstomachswiththose
intheenvironment(e.g.,Muraseetal.2007).Thesetradi-
tional methods provide important baseline information
about the feeding habits of whales, but they do not con-
sider individual feedingbehavior.Recentdevelopments
inbiologgingandunderwaterbiotelemetrydevicesnow
allowustoobtainsuchdetaileddata.
Seiwhale(Balaenoptera borealis) is the third largest

baleenwhales(typically15minlength)aftertheblue(B. 
musculus)andfin(B. physalus)whales,andtheyaredis-
tributed in the temperate waters of both hemispheres,
including the North Pacific (Horwood 2009). Their
feeding behavior in the North Atlantic was inferred
from horizontal movements based on geographical
locationsobtainedbysatellite-basedbiotelemetry(Olsen
etal.2009;Prietoetal.2014),buttheirdivingbehav-
iors relative to the vertical distribution of their prey 
havenotbeeninvestigated.
Thus,inthisstudy,weinvestigatedthedivingbehavior

of sei whales relative to the vertical distribution of their 
potentialpreybyusingacoustic time-depth transmitters
andanechosoundersimultaneously.

Materials and methods

Thesurveywasconductedinthesubarctic-subtropical
transitionareaofthewesternNorthPacificinthesummer
of2013(Fig.1).Thebottomdepthintheareaisaround
5000m.Two surveyvessels calledYushin-Maru (YS1;
724 gross tons (GT); cetacean sighting survey vessel)
and Shunyo-maru (SHU;887GT; trawler typefisheries
survey vessel) were engaged to deploy transmitters on
August13and14,2013,respectively.Thelengthofeach
vesselwasroughly70mandtheheightofthebowdeck
fromtheseasurfacewasroughly8m.Compoundcross-
bowswereusedtoattachtransmitters to thedorsalsur-
facesofseiwhalesfromthebowdecksofthesurveyves-
sels. The transmitters were tethered to small titanium
spearheads (3.8 cm in length, 1.45 cmmaximum head
width,and4ginair)bypolyethylene(Dyneema)fishing
linewithalinearstrengthof55kg.Thespearheadswere
looselyattachedto titaniumshafts (12.15cmin length)
withtheexpectationthatthetransmittersandspearheads
woulddetachfromtheshaftsuponcontactwithawhale.
The shafts were attached to carbon bolt arrows. The
spearheadsandshaftsweremanufacturedbyKoreisangyo
(Yokohama, Japan).The spearheads were employed to

secure rigid attachment to whales sowe could obtain
dataabouttheirdiurnaldivingbehavior(i.e.,morethan
24 h). Acoustic time-depth transmitters (FPXG-1040-
60P500T30,FusionInc.,Tokyo,Japan)wereused,which
sent pulses (62.5 kHz) every second and encoded the
depth data (0.01m resolutionwith ± 0.2% accuracy).
The transmittersmeasured43mmin length,9.5mmin
diameter, and 6 g in air.Themaximumduration of the
batteries was 48 h and the maximum detection range
was800m.The transmitted signalswere receivedbya
directional hydrophone (VH170, Vemco, Nova Scotia,
Canada).Thehydrophonewashull-mountedonSHUat
adepthof4.3mbelowtheseasurface.Four(bow,port,
starboard, and bottom sides) out of the 17 hydrophone
channels were used because the receiver could only handle 
fourchannels.Thereceivedsignalswereprocessedbya
receiver(FRX-4001,FusionInc.,Tokyo,Japan)onboard
SHU. SHU followed the tagged individuals based on
theirrelativeswimmingdirectionaccordingtothesignals
received.
Acalibratedquantitativeechosounder(SimradEK60;

Simrad,Horten,Norway),witha120kHztransducerwas
used to record the volume backscattering strength (SV,
dB;anindexofpreydensity)whiletrackingthewhales.
Thetransducerwashull-mountedonSHUatadepthof
4.3mbelowtheseasurface.Acousticbackscatterdeeper
than7.5mwasprocessedusingEchoview4.9(Myriax,

Fig. 1. Map of the area in the western North Pacific surveyed in
August2013.Linesindicatecruisetracksbythesurveyvesselwhile
trackingthefirst(S-1;dottedline)andsecond(S-2;thickline)tagged
seiwhales.Circlesindicatethepositionsoftrawlandplanktonnetsam-
plingstations(T-1,2,3,and4).Trianglesindicateexpandableconduc-
tivity,temperature,anddepthprobe(XCTD)stations(X-1,2,and3).
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Hobart,Australia).Trawl(NBT-2P-SY,NittoSeimoCo.,
Tokyo, Japan) and plankton net, i.e., the North Pacific
standardnet(NORPAC;mouthopening=45cm,mesh
size = 0.33mm) samplingwere conducted by SHU at
four stations prior to the diving behavior observations 
(August10–12,2013)inordertoobtainqualitativeinfor-
mationabout thepotentialpreyspeciesaround thearea
(Fig.1).Themidwatertrawlnetwas84.9mlongwitha
mouth opening of 42.4 × 42.4 m and a cod end of
8.0m.Thesamplingdepthandheightofthenet’smouth
were monitored with the Scanmar system (Scanmar,
Åsgårdstrand,Norway).Themouthopeningwas set to
30×30mwhilethenetwastowed.Thetowingspeedof
the trawl net was 4–5 knots.The sampling depth was
eithermidwater(0–90m;T-1inFig.1)orsurface(0–30
m;T-2,T-3,andT-4inFig.1).Surfacetrawlswerecon-
ductedusingmidwatertrawlswiththefloatsattachedto
thebridlesothetrawlcouldbetowedatthesurface.Both
daytime and nighttime tows were conducted at T-1 to
compare the species compositions during the day and
night. It has been well documented that myctophids
undergodielverticalmigrationbetweenepipelagiclayer
(shallowerthan200m)duringnightandthemesopelagic
layerduringdaytime(Yatsuetal.2005andthereferences
therein).Thepurposeof thenighttimetowin thisstudy
wastoobtainqualitativeinformationonspeciescomposi-
tionsinwatercolumn.Becausemyctophidsisnotmain
dietofseiwhales(Konishietal.2009),onlyonenight-
timetowwasconductedduringthesurvey.Onlydaytime
tows were conducted at the rest of sampling stations
because small pelagic fish, which are main diet of sei
whales in the western North Pacific (Konishi et al.
2009),aremostlydistributedatshallowdepthsaccord-
ing to our previous studies (Murase et al. 2007, 2009,
2011, and 2012) aswell as other studies (Fujino et al.
2010). Trawl samplings were conducted at predeter-
minedsites(approximately93km[≈50nauticalmiles]
apart)ratherthantargetingspecificacousticbackscatters.
The NORPAC net was towed vertically from 150 to
0 m. Expandable conductivity, temperature, and depth
probe (XCTD; Tsurumi Seiki Co., Yokohama, Japan)
castsweremadeatthreestations(X-1,2,and3;Fig.1)
fromAugust13–16,2013inordertomeasuretheoceano-
graphicconditionsaroundthetrackingarea.Acontinuous
recording of the near-surface temperature obtained by
SHUwas used to investigate the oceanographic condi-
tions encountered by the tagged individuals, although 
the exact geolocations of whales and the vessel could 
differbyupto800m(maximumdetectionrangeofthe

transmitters).
Diving depth profiles were analyzed using the

Ethographer package version 2.01 (Sakamoto et al.
2009)withIgorProversion6.12(WaveMatrics,Oregon,
US).The start and end points of each diving behavior
weresetat3mfromthesurface.Individualswerecon-
sideredtobe“diving”whentheyremaineddeeperthan
5minthewatercolumnforlongerthan5s,considering
themaximumdivingdepthsoftheseiwhalesobserved
in this study.ThenonparametricMann–WhitneyU test 
was used to testwhether themaximum depth in each
diveand thedurationofeachdiveshoweddielpattern.
Daytimehours(fromsunrise tosunset)weredefinedas
5:00to19:00(localtime),whereasallotherhourswere
definedasnighttime.Thetimeallocationatdepthindex
(TAD)wascalculatedaccording toFedaketal. (2001).
TADisadimensionlessindexofdiveshape,whichwas
designedtoutilizerelevantinformationfromdivepro-
files and highlight where the diver centers its activity
with respect to depth during a dive. TAD varies from
zerotooneanditrepresentsthedifferencesbetweendive
shapes.Divingbehaviordeeperthan10mwasclassified
accordingtotwoshapesbasedonTAD:U-shaped(TAD
≥ 0.7) andV-shaped (TAD< 0.7). In general, the dive
shapesreflectedthebottomtimeportionofthetotaldive
time.SVvaluesweredividedby500mintervalsalong
thecruisetracks.Next,theSVvalueswereextractedin
the rangeof±2.5mfrom themaximumdepth ineach
dive.The data were averaged and compared using the
Mann–WhitneyU testtodeterminedifferencesbetween
U-andV-shapes.

Results

Observations of the diving behavior of one individual 
seiwhale(S-1)startedfrom44.93°N,156.78°EonAugust
13, 2013, while those of the other (S-2) started from
45.10°N,157.08°EonAugust14,2013.Thebodylengths
ofS-1andS-2werevisuallyestimatedat13and14m,
respectively.TheinitialgroupsizesforS-1andS-2were
fiveandthreeindividuals,respectively.Duringthetrack-
ingsurveys,weobservedchangesinthegroupsizesand
thenumberofotherschoolssurroundingthetargetindi-
vidualswithinsightingdistance(approximately5.6km),
although we could not record these changes appropriately 
because they were not expected before the study. No
calveswereobservedinthegroups.
ThedivingbehaviorofS-1wasobservedfor10h11

minfrom10:16to20:27onAugust13,2013,whilethat
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of S-2 was observed for 31 h 59 min from 10:37 on
August 14 to 18:36 onAugust 15, 2013. Due to data
recordingtechnicalproblems,one(21min)andtwo(1h
11minand1h10min)longgapswithoutsignalsexisted
for S-1 and S-2, respectively, and thesewere excluded
from the analysis.The remaining signal gapswere less
than4min.ThesteamingdistancesforSHUwhiletrack-
ing each individualwere 101.4 and 259.0 km, and the
meanvessel steaming speedsduring theseobservations
were10.0and8.1km/h,respectively(Fig.2).Itshouldbe
noted that the distances and speeds of the vessel should 
not be translated directly into those of the tagged indi-
viduals.
ThetotalnumbersofdivesforS-1andS-2were119

and387,respectively,whiletheoverallmeandivedepths
and standard deviations (SD)were17.9±12.6m(deepest
depth=57m)and14.2±9.6m(deepestdepth=48m).
Theoverallmeandivedurations forS-1andS-2were
3.2±2.3min(maximumduration=12.2min)and3.0±
2.5min (maximum duration = 11.0min), respectively.
The results of theMann–WhitneyU test revealed that 
themeandivedurationsweresignificantlylongerinthe
daytime than the nighttime for both individuals (P <
0.01) (Table1).MaximumdivingdepthofS-2 inday-
time was deeper than nighttime (P < 0.01).Although
thatofS-1wasnotstatisticallysignificant(P=0.08),the
individual also dove deeper in the daytime than night-
time. The diving depths of both individuals coincided
with changes in the dense scattering layers observed in 
shallowwater (Fig.3).Twoprominentdensescattering
layerswereobservedwhiletrackingtheindividuals.One
shallowlayerwasobservedatapproximately40minthe
daytimeandit thenmigratedtowardthesurfacearound
sunset.Theotherdeeplayerwasobserveddeeper than
60minthedaytimeanditthenmigratedtoward30min
the nighttime.ThemaximumSVvalues in the daytime
and nighttime were approximately –80 and –72 dB,

Fig. 2. Cruise tracks of the survey vessel during tracking of sei
whales(upperpanel,S-1; lowerpanel,S-2).Whiteandblackcircles
indicate the start andendpointsof tracking, respectively.Blackand
white arrows indicate the survey vessel position at sunset and sunrise, 
respectively.

Table 1. Comparisonofdivingdepths(m)anddurations(min)duringthedayandnight

WhaleID Day
Mean±SD(Max)

Night
Mean±SD(Max)

Mann–Whitney
U test

S-1 No.ofdives 94 25
Maxdepth(m) 19±14(57) 12.2±5.4(26) U=1437.5 P=0.08
Duration(min) 3.5±2.4(12.2) 2.2±2.1(9.1) U=1640 P<0.01

S-2 No.ofdives 275 112
Maxdepth(m) 16±10(48) 9.5±5.1(31) U=21852 P<0.01
Duration(min) 3.4±2.7(11.0) 2.0±1.6(7.7) U=20306 P<0.01

Meansandstandarddeviations(SD)of themaximumdepthineachdiveandthedivingdurationsfor two
taggedseiwhales(S-1andS-2).MaximumvaluesandtheresultsofMann–WhitneyUtestsarealsoshown.
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respectively.
The results of trawl sampling were summarized in

Table 2. Mesopelagic species, especially myctophids,
wereonlysampled in thenighttimetow.Denseschools

were recorded near surface by the echosounder during the 
nighttimetowwhilenosuchschoolwasrecordedduring
thedaytimetows.Thedenseschoolsobservedduringthe
nighttimetowwereassumedtobemainlyconsistingof

Fig. 3. Maximumdepthineachdive(filledcircle)byseiwhales(upperpanel,S-1;lowerpanel,S-2)overlaidontheechogram.Nighttimeis
indicatedbyblackhorizontalbars.Grayshadowsindicatehourswithlongsignalgaps(morethan21min).

Table 2. Speciescompositionsbywetweight(kg)inthecatchoftrawlnetsamplings

Station T-1 T-1 T-2 T-3 T-4
Day/night Day Night Day Day Day
Date 10Aug2013 10Aug2013 11Aug2013 12Aug2013 12Aug2013
Latitude(N) 43°45' 43°45' 44°58' 45°24' 45°33'
Longitude(E) 156°38' 156°38' 157°42' 158°33' 158°52'
Samplingdepth(m) 0–90 0–90 0–30 0–30 0–30
Towduration(miniute) 45 45 30 30 30

Japaneseanchovy(Engraulis japonicus) 0.55[100.0] 226.49[67.4] 0.10[62.5] –
Japaneseanchovy(larva)(Engraulis japonicus) – – – – 0.01[14.3]
Chubmackerel(Scomber japonicus) – 7.17[2.1] – – –
Spottedmackerel(Scomber australasicus) – – 0.06[37.5] – –
Californiaheadlightfish(Diaphus theta) – 22.32[6.6] – – –
Reinhardt’slanternfish(Hygophum reinhardti) – 39.88[11.9] – – –
Myctophidaespp. – 1.88[0.6] – – –
Northernsmoothtongue(Leuroglossus schmidti) – 20.67[6.1] – – –
Unidentifiedfish – 0.43[0.1] – – –
Japaneseflyingsquid(Todarodes pacificus) – – – 0.23[100.0] 0.06[85.7]
Borealclubhooksquid(Onychoteuthis borealijaponica) – 1.25[0.4] – – –
Fireflysquid(Watasenia scintillans) – 16.08[4.8] – – –

Total 0.55[100.0] 336.17[100.0] 0.16[100.0] 0.23[100.0] 0.07[100.0]

Compositionsinpercentageareshowninsquarebrackets.
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theJapaneseanchovy(Engraulis japonicus)basedonthe
resultsofthetrawlsamplingaswellaspastsurveyscon-
ductedinthewesternNorthPacificasshowninFujinoet
al.(2010)andMuraseetal.(2012).Presenceandabsence
of dense schools during sampling were reflected in
amountofsampledJapaneseanchovies.Wetweightpro-
portions of Neocalanusspp.intheplanktonnetsamples
at T-1, T-2, T-3, and T-4 were 64.0, 16.4, 53.2, and
49.2%, respectively.Neocalanus spp. were dominated
inthesesamplesexceptT-2.
U-shapeddivingwasassociatedwithahigherSVvalue

than V-shaped diving for both individuals (P < 0.05)
(Table3).Thefrequenciesofeachdiveshapevariedover
time. U-shaped diving increased from late afternoon
(approximately 15:00) until sunset (Fig. 4).Means and
SDsofthenear-surfacetemperaturesencounteredbyS-1
andS-2were15.1±0.1and15.0±0.1°C,respectively.
Theverticalcross-sectionsofthewatertemperatureand
salinity around the area were relatively stable, although 
the subsurface salinity increased slightly toward the east 
(Fig.5).

Table 3. Means and standard deviations (SD) of the volume backscattering strength (SV, dB) for each
divingtype(V-andU-shaped)bytwotaggedseiwhales(S-1andS-2)

WhaleID V-shaped
Mean±SD

U-shaped
Mean±SD

Mann–Whitney
U test

S-1 No.ofdives 42 37
SV(dB) –84.1±5.2 –81.7±5.1 U=1003 P<0.03

S-2 No.ofdives 78 132
SV(dB) –81.2±5.0 –79.8±4.8 U=5986 P<0.05

Fig. 4. TemporalchangesinnumberofU-shapedandV-shapeddives(blackandwhiteverticalbars,respectively)ofseiwhales(top,S-1;bottom,
S-2).Dataareaggregatedhourly.Nighttimeisindicatedbyblackhorizontalbars.Greyshadowsindicatehourswithlongsignalgaps(morethan21min).

Fig. 5. Vertical cross-sections of the water temperature (°C) (top)
andsalinity(bottom)aroundtheareawherethetaggedseiwhaleswere
observed.Arrows indicate the positions of expandable conductivity,
temperature,anddepthprobe(XCTD)stations.
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Discussion

Bothindividualsdoverepeatedlytotheshallowscat-
tering layers in thedaytime,althoughthedivingdepths
variedgreatly (from50 to30m)．However,both indi-
vidualsdovesequentiallyoncethedensitybecamehigh
and the diving depths were concentrated in the dense 
scattering layers, especially in the late afternoon.After
sunset,theswimmingdepthbecameshalloweratapproxi-
mately10m.Neocalanusspp.arerecognizedasoneof
theimportantpreyspeciesforseiwhalesinthewestern
NorthPacific(Konishietal.2009).Ithasbeenreported
that Neocalanus spp. occurs in such shallow scattering
layers(e.g.,Muraseetal.2009).Itcanbeassumedthat
Neocalanusspp.occurredintheshallowscatteringlayers
observed in our study because  Neocalanus spp. were
dominated in the plankton net samples. However, the
inference was limited because exact distribution depth
could not be investigated by the net. It has also been
reported that Neocalanusspp.aredistributedatapproxi-
mately 30 m in the daytime and that they migrate to
approximately10minthenighttime(SekiandShimizu
1998). It has beenobserved thatNeocalanus spp. form
dispersed small-dense patches at dawn, whereas they
formlargepatchesfromduskuntilmidnight(Tsudaetal.
1993).Therefore,similar tootherbaleenwhalespecies,
suchasfin(Friedlaenderetal.2015)andBryde’swhales
(Alvesetal.2010),seiwhalesmaychangetheirdiving
depth in response to changes in the distribution depth of 
theirpreyinordertomaximizetheirfeedingefficiency.
Theresultsof trawlsamplingindicatedthat theJapa-

nese anchovy was distributed near the surface in the day-
time,whilebothanchovyandmyctophidsweredistrib-
utedinthesampledwatercolumnalthoughtheinference
wasqualitative.Nevertheless,itisreasonabletoassume
thatthedeepscatteringlayersobservedinthenighttime
mainlycomprisedmyctophids.Our results indicate that
theobservedseiwhalesswamnearthesurfaceanddove
rarely to the depth of the deep scattering layers, which 
weredistributedaround30matnightwherethemycto-
phidswerelocated.Myctophidsarenotrecognizedasa
maindietarysourceforseiwhales(Konishietal.2009).
However, theseobservationscannotpreclude thepossi-
bility that sei whales feed near the surface at night because 
the behavior and prey distribution near the surface could 
not be recorded by the acoustic devices (acoustic trans-
mitterandechosounder)usedinthisstudy.Inthesouth-
westernGulfofMaine,thecallingratesofseiwhalesare
reducedatnighttime(BaumgartnerandFratantoni2008).

Calls are probably used for communication with other
individuals, so it is hypothesized that the reduced call
ratesinthenighttimemayindicatethatseiwhalesallo-
catemoretimetoforagingandfeedingoncopepods,i.e.,
Calanus finmarchicus, near the surface rather than social 
behavior.
Smallpelagicfish,suchastheJapaneseanchovyand

mackerels(Scomberspp.)arealsoimportantpreyofsei
whalesinthewesternNorthPacific(Konishietal.2009).
However, relationship between diving behavior of sei
whales and their vertical distributions could not be inves-
tigated in this study. These species tend to occur as
schools rather than layers. However, few schools were
recorded by the echosounder during diving behavior 
observations.The relationship could be investigated in
futureifsufficientnumberofschoolsarerecordedduring
behaviorobservations.Thesameistrueforkrillwhichis
alsoknownasdietofseiwhales.AlthoughPacificsaury
(Cololabis saira)isalsofedbyseiwhales,investigation
on the relationship is difficult because Pacific saury is
mainlydistributedjustbeneathofseasurfacethatcannot
bedetectedbyechosounder.
Thewatertemperaturesencounteredbytheindividuals

inthisstudywerestablealongthehorizontalmovement
paths.Previousstudies suggest that thespatialdistribu-
tionofseiwhales in thewesternNorthPacificisdeter-
mined largely by oceanographic conditions such as the
seasurfacetemperature(SST)andoceanicfronts(Sasaki
et al. 2013; Murase et al. 2014). Previous results and
those obtained in the present study indicate that the spa-
tial distribution of seiwhales at themeso-scale (> 100
km) is determined largely by oceanographic conditions
suchastheSSTratherthanpreyavailability.Seiwhales
then search for their prey within the optimal oceano-
graphic conditions at the micro-scale (> 10 km).This
hypothesisshouldbetestedinafuturestudy.
Themeanswimmingspeedofseiwhalesestimatedby

satellite trackingdata is in therangeof3.7to7.4km/h
(Olsenetal.2009;Prietoetal.2014).Itappearsthatthe
swimming speeds of seiwhales inferred based on the
vessel steaming speeds in the present study (10.0 and
8.1 km/h) were fast in the feeding area. However, the
swimmingspeedcalculatedbasedonthedistancebetween
two consecutive positions obtained by satellite tags can 
beconsideredastheminimumspeed.Thisisbecausethe
swimming path between these pointsmight not be the
actual path as the two consecutive points obtained by sat-
ellitetagsgenerallyhavelongtimedurations.Thelinear
distance calculated between two points separated by an 
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hour during our behavior observations rather than the 
actual steamingdistances gavemean swimming speeds
forS-1andS-2of5.0and3.6km/h,respectively.Thus,
caution is necessary when comparing the swimming
speedsobtainedusingdifferentdevises.
Basedonvisualobservationsinoursurvey,thetagged

individuals exhibited no obvious behavioral reactions 
duringtransmitterdeploymentorinsubsequentobserva-
tions.Witteveenetal.(2008)trackedhumpbackwhales
using acoustic transmitterswithin close proximity (less
than1km)ofthesurveyvesselbutitappearedthatthey
had no effect on their behavior. Watkins et al. (1981)
reportedthatatankerpassingwithin800mdidnotdis-
rupt thefeedingofhumpbackwhales.Thisrangecorre-
spondstothemaximumdetectionrangefortheacoustic
transmitters used in our survey. Nevertheless, it was
difficult topreclude thepossibilityof effectsonwhales
due to thecloseproximityof thevessel inour study.
An independentsurveyusingbiologgingdeviceswitha
careful design might be necessary to assess this effect
quantitatively.
This study provides new insights into the foraging

behaviors of sei whales in the western North Pacific.
However, general conclusions cannot be made at this
stagebecauseofthelimitedsamplesize(twoindividuals)
and surveymethods. Itmay be assumed thatU-shaped
dives are related to underwater foraging behavior, 
whereas V-shaped dives are related to other behaviors
such as traveling or searching for prey. However, the
distinctionisnotclear-cut.Forexample,bluewhalesex-
hibitforagingbehaviorwhileascending(Goldbogenet
al. 2015). Recordingmore detailed data using archival
tagswithaccelerometersmaybenecessary toelucidate
thebehaviorof seiwhalesmore fully. Inourstudy, the
resultsobtainedbynetsamplingwereusedasqualitative
information to understand the distributions of potential
prey species. Species identification based on a multi-
frequencyechosounderdataandsamplingusingmultiple
openingandclosingnetsystemmayhelptounderstand
theprey-predatorrelationshipatafinescale.
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